
l7-16-6.5. Campaign financiat disclosure in
coùnty elections.

(l) (a) By January l, 1996, each counry shâll
adopt an ordinance esøblishing campaign finance
disclosure requi¡ements for caûdidates for county
office.

(b) The ordinance shall include:
(i) a requirement that each candidate fo¡ county

office r€port his itemized and total campaign
conhibutions and expenditures at least orlce within
the two weeks before the election and at least once
within two months after the election;

(¡i) a definition of "contribution" and expenditure',
that requires reporting of nonmonetâry contributions
such as in-kind contributions and cont¡ibrìtìons of
tangible things; and

(iii) a requirement lhar the llnancial repons
identiry:

(A) for each contribution of more than $50, the
name ofthe donor of the contribution and the
amount ofthe contribution; and

(B) fo¡ each expendìture, the name ofthe
¡ecipient and the amount oftho expenditu.e.

(2) (a) Except as provided in Subsecrion (2Xb), if
any counry fails to adopt a caûpaign finance
disclosure ordinance by January l, 1996, candtdates
for county office shall comply with the financial
repoftmg requiremenß cont¿ined in Subs€ctions (3)
through (6).

(b) If, after August l, 1995, any county adoprs a
campaìgn finance ordinarce mee¿ing the
requirements ofSubsection (l), that counfy need not
comply with the requirements of Subsections (3)
through (6).

(3) (a) Except as provìded in Subsecrion (3Xb),
and ifthere is no county ordinance meeting the
requi¡ements ofthis section, each candidate fo¡
elective office jn any county who is not required to
submit a campaign financial statement to the
lieutenant govemor shall file a signed campaign
financial statement with the county clerk:

(i) seven days before the date ofthe regular
general election, ¡epofing each contribution ofmo¡e
than S50 and each expenditure as of l0 days before
the date ofthe regular general election; and

(ii) no later than 30 days after the date ofrhe
regular general election.

(b) Candidates for community council offices are
exempt f¡om the ¡equìrements ofthis section.

(4) (a) The statement filed seven days before the
regula¡ general election shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contribution ofmore than S50
received by the candidate, and the name of the
donor;

(ii) an agg¡egate total ofall contributions ofS50
or less receiv€d by th€ candidate; ând

(iii) a list ofeach expenditure for political
purposes made during the campalgn pe¡iod, and the
recipient of each expenditure.

(b) The statement filed 30 days after the regular
general election shall lncludei

(i) a list ofeach contribution ofmore than S50
¡eceived after the cìrtoffdate for the statement ñled
seven days before the election, and the rame ofthe
donor;

(ii) an agg¡egate total ofail cont¡ibt¡tions of$50
o¡ less received by the carÌdidatc after the cutoffdate
for the statement filed seven days before the
election; and

(iii) a list ofall expenditures for polrtical purposes
made by the candidate after the cutoffdate for the
statement filed seven days before the election, and
the ¡ecipient of each expenditure.

(5) Cardjdates for elective office in any counry

who are eliminated at a p¡imary election shall file a
signed campaign financial statement containing the
information required by this

scction not late¡ than 30 days after the primary
elecnon.

(ó) Any person who fails to comply with this
section is guilty ofan ìnfraction.

(7) Counties may, by o¡dinance, enact
requiremen ts that:

(a) require greater disclosure ofcampaign
contributions and expenditures; and

(b) impose additioml penalries.
(8) (a) If a candidate fails to file an interim report

due befo¡e the election, the county clerk shall, after
making a reasonable attempt td discove¡ if the ¡epo¡t
was timely mailed, inform the appropriate electiôn
ofäcials who:

(i) shall, ifpractìcable, remove the name of the
candidate by blacking out the candidate,s name
before the ballots a¡e delivered to voters; or

(ii) shall, ifremoving the caûdidare's name from
the ballot is not practicable, inform the voters by any
practicable method that the candldate hâs been
disqualified and that votes cast for the candidate will
not be counted; and

(iii) may not count any votes for that candidate.
(b) Notwithstanding Subsection (8Xa), a

candidate is not dìsqualified if:
(ì) the candidat€ ñles the reports ¡equired by this

section;
(ii) those reports arc completed, detaìling

accu¡ately and completely the information requfed
by this section except for inadvertent omlss¡ons o¡
insignificant errors or inaccuracies; and

(iii) those omissions, enors, or inaccuracles are
conected in an am€nded report or in the next
scheduled report.

(c) A repo¡t is considered filed if:
(i) it is ¡eceived in the county clerk's office no

later than 5 p.m. on the date that it is dus;
(ii) rt ìs received in the county clerk's office wlth a

U.S. Postal Service posfmark three days or more
before the date that the ¡eport was due; or

(iii) the candidate has proofrhat the report was
mailed, with appropriate postage and addressing,
th¡ee days befo¡e the repo¡t was due.

(9) (a) Any private party in interesr may bring a
civil action in district cou¡t to enforce the provisions
ofthis section or any o¡dinance adopted unde¡ this
section.

(b) In a civil action filed under Subsection (9)(a),
the cou¡t shall awa¡d costs and attomey,s fees to the
prevailing party.

(10) Notwithstanding any provision ofTirle 63c,
Chapter 2, Covemment Records Access and
Management Act, the counry cle¡k shall

(a) make each campaign finance statement filed
by a cardidate available for public inspection and
copying no later than one business day after the
statement is filed; and

(b) make the carnpaign fìnance sratemenr filed by
a candidate available for public inspection by:

(i) (A) posting an electronic copy or the conrenrs
ofthe statement on the county's website no later than
seveû bì.Ìsiness days after the statement is filed; and

(B) verirying that the add¡ess ofthe counry's
website has been provided to the lieutenant govemor
in order to meet the ¡equir€ments ofsubsection
204-l l-103(5); or

(ii) submitting a copy ofthe statemenr to the
lieutenant govemor fo¡ posting on the website
established by the lieutenant govemor under Sectìon
204- I l- 103 no later than two business days after the
statemgnt is filed.

1. Total contributions ofdonors who gave
more than S50.00
(from form "A" on page 2 of this report) . . . . . . . . $

TO

FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT
The frnaacial caøpaign law ß in the tItah Code reference 17-16-6.5.

The law is also pinted on page fow of thß report.

Steven c. I^f411 County Clerk

Full Name ofCandidate Ga i I neMille

Street Address 2q5 South Foothill Drive

Monroe
84

754

Phone: Home 527-3083 Business 893-0430

Name of Offrce levier County Assessor

OfEce District

Political Paúy Republ ícan

Date
10- 2 5-2 010

UtahCity

TOTALS FROM
LAST REPORT

0

TOTALS FOR
THIS REPOFT

CUMULATIVE
REPORT

0

2. Aggregate total of contributions
of$50.O0orless ......... $

3- Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3 ofthis report) . . . . . . . . $

4. Balance at the end of this reporting period . . . ... . g
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Date

ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form'A? ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form "Bl
Date of Person or Organ¡zation

To Whom Expenditure ryqg¡qçþ-Name of Contributor l\ilailinq Address & Z¡p Code Amount Expenditure Amount

(/l âddil¡ona/ space b needed, use blank paper and l¡sl ¡nformahòn hke the above lomat and f¡le with thÌs teporl) (/Í addirbnal space ¡s needed, use blank paper and list ¡nformaÛòn lÌke the aþoL/e format and file wilh thts repoÍ)
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